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CHIEF TRAFFIC DIRECTOR

A tnttnr from Ram fPrinnUi'n to
Sato Franklin of the Farmers Nx
cbnng Htntcm that A. Ottlager haa
racouly boon appointed oh let trafflo
director on one of the bin itearn nhlp
linos on tho Pacific. Mn. Ottlnger
Is a man ofjptloa and this addod ro- -
jDonnlblllty Tilt not' net' heavy on hid'
ahoitldom, othorwlHo ho wouldn't!
hnvo taken the job.

Mr. Ottlnger writes nlso that he
hnn houio of his clone frlunda roady to

put Into'tho pot" for tho further
of tho oil pronpeota at

Dor Mountain Just tin noon as tho
matter inny bo taken up without fric
tion.

o

FOIUIKT, A.NI) ACT '

The election la over and tho major
ity hna Indlcntod Ita choice.

Now, ua Rood cltlruiiH. let us for
set the nulmoHltlea of tho cntupnlRii
and devote ovory ounce of our energy ,

to ri'Htorlng tho country to.u bnala
of afe and atoady prosperity. i

ia no longer room iiiuong
us for tho unscrupulous profiteer and
thu profligate squanduror. ;

Tho brnlnn of tho country muni'
essiTt themaelvea, and common hoiiho
aunt ropluco tho rule of vanity and
waste.
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A country can only maintain Ita

groiUnona when Uh rulurn and Its poo
plo uro In hanmonlouB uccord.

Wo, nH cltlxona, liavo our duty to
perform, tin woll ua tlioao whom wo
havo soloctod to govern ua,

Lot us elevate our oltlionnalp by a
propor dlacharge of that duty,

and

Of courae dead men tell no tales.
Llvu onea ueod no aid from the dead
In thla pleasing occupation. .

A friendly dog wags Ha tall, 'but
a muu la not necessarily a, friend bo
cauao he waga hla tongue.

Want to know what your neighbor
thinks of you? Just alt down and
analyze your own conduct for tho
puut year. That will tell the story.

Sumo people are never nblo to boo
tho buaiu In their own eyes', Hut
that probably la due to tho fact that
It la ho largo It obscurea tho (tight.

Occasionally wo hear homo pilgrim
romark that ho nlwnya bollovoH In
hiking n second sober thought. Ilia
flrat ones, no doubt, nyi woozy.

An old ninn with a young wtfo la
often llko a kid with u toy balloon.
Ho'h happy until It blows away.
hoo tho trials and tribulations In

Wo alwaya wish our friends a
tnurrv Christmas In tlnui to irnl a
fuw in return before It Is too latoj
Here h your.

The Next Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Number

The Mozart
Ladies Quartet

Will be given at the Liberty next
Saturday Night, Nov. 27

The Motarta presont u program of unusual Interest. Vocal and
Instrumental quartets, together with costume nuinbura, readings
trios, solos and duets aro given moHt artistically.

Some seats aro available for single udmlsriloii at 11.00,
You may yet secure a season ticket for the series of Lyceum
numbers by upplytug to Julian Hyrd. There aro flvo more num-

bers In the course. Season tickets aro I2.7C and are transfer
able. ,4 i

Annual Thanksgiving Ball
Under Auspices of

Mothers' Club
Thursday, November 25

Tonawama, Burns
Refreshments Served

9
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Squibs -- joshes.

Why make a question mark of
yourself-seve-n days a week?

Get on our subscription list and
we'll tell you the whole story and all
of the stones 52 weeks in the year.

feven the wisest of men can't
know it all without reading the
home paper.

The Times-Hera- ld

HEADING US OFF.

England In Importing raw mater-
ials from tho Unltud Btatoa and It
selling flnlahod products In fiuropo
at prices bolow those of this country,
thus building up a solid foundation
for tho futuro trade of that section
of tho world.

This fact alone shows the Impera-
tive necessity for a readjustment of
price conditions in all of oar lines
of manufactures and trade.

High prices and empty stomachs
aro not a condition to bo gratly de-

sired,
-

NOTICK OK HAIiK

IN THR COUNTY COUUT OF THIS
8TATH OF OltKQON FOU IIAH-NK- Y

COUNTY.
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In tho matter of tho ostato of Henry
Holkon, doceasod.
NOTICW IB HKHKDY OIVRN that

undor and by virtue of an ordor of
sale raado by this Court on tho 20th
day of Novorabor, 1020, la tho mat-
ter of tho ostato of Henry Holkon,
deceaaod, the undorslgned adminis-
trator of the said estate will soli at
private sale to the highest blddor fon
cash In hand and subject to the Con
flrsaatlon of this Court, on and after
the 20th day of December, 1020, all
of the real property belonging to tho
estate of Henry Holkon, decoasod and
described as follows, to-wl- t:

Lots throo and four, tho StfNWK
NUBWU, and tho WSK of sec-

tion C, Twp. 27 8. Itango .16 E. W. M.
containing 320.31 ncroa more or leas. I

O. H. THOMPSON,
Administrator of tho ostato of Henry
Holkon, doceasod.

TAKE NO
CHANCES

On a Radiator Freezing
ALCOLENE

Will Prevent It
Guaranteed at 42 Below Zero

We Are Still Selling

TIRES, TUBES, and
ACCESSORIES

AT

20 Discount
UNIVERSAL

field

(jARAGE CO.

Bend-Bur- ns Stage Company
Schedule to Take Effect Novcnbar 16

Stage leares Bead for Burns:
Monday. Wednesday ad Friday

Stage leares Barns for Bend:
Sunday-- Wednesday and Friday

Bend-Bur- ns Stage Company
H. R. Schanno, Wesley Hill, Win. Fraser, Proprietors

E

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

T1IEKE in no further
for worrying

about table variety. The
Nev, Itoyal Cook Book
llivca new stigccations
for every nical every
day. The hook Is so full
of surpri'cs there should
never be another dull
meal in the home.

Custard Plo
1 cup tmstry Hour
ti'utoon ltoyul Ilaktnt

I'owdcr
l tai)poon n.ilt
,i cup -- hiirtonlnjr

cold wator
fllft flour, unkind powder
and kuit; ndd miMintf
rlinrirnlntr nml rub In
IlKhlly with lliiK-r- -t add
wnior loy until of rlKlit

mlti"icy to roll out.
'loll ou. vrry thin: put
on In small piece ro
nmlnlint lmrtcnliiti: fold
unp-- r find lower dK In
la oontrr; fold -- Ides In to
rrntf-- : fold tile- - In jo"
center mcuIii: roll out thin
and jiut on plo plato.

Custard

'WMplHitl unit
a rutin -- cnldcd mlltc
1 tia-poo- n vatillU extract

Uf-n-t rifrn, ndd -- Utfnr. unit,
linvcirirur mid inlllc vry
slowly, l.lno pl pinto
with vnMf mndo at obovi.
mill lutlitt In vary lint ownnut 10 nutuitfn. I.'mir
riutiinl Into tho linked
criitt unl lmk In mode
i"if own iilioiit Ki mlnit. Th" pin l dono
wIipii n I'idfo put In crnttr of 4. 4ul 1 comuu out
dry.
I'.HMiut Pli l niodo tho

nif .V. nddlllK 1 t'I'li
'if "'.it dml copiiiinut. ond
uiln-- - only : tuft,

a
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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absotuiety Puro

MaJo from Crenm of
dnrlved from i;rpi.

Ty nil mcnnri net lh ntvr
ltoyul Cook tJrwk Jutout. Cniitnlnn I ht nnd
liJ othrr rc-liM--

IT,... for Um utklni.
Wrlto TODAY to
novAi.iuKiNdi,ovni:itro
lit 1 ulu.n Mrwt, itv York Uil

Plays a Part in
the Preparation

''When the rrimmin's you're a-fx- in

use' Olympic fo'r the vxixin'

s OLYMPIC Flour more than "serves
"""tke purpose". Its smooth uniformity

insures extra-ordirik- ry 'results
for festive occasion.

lOiftTifwn'd pound sacks
yourjneiKhborhood grocery

Tartar,

FREE

drllKhtful

even
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